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Abmlutoly puros
Tht Powder nover vries. Amarvel of par
erength and whlesomenees. More ocoam.

tin sheordinay kinds, and cannot be aoM
eompetition with the multitude of lew 
shor weight, mat or phomph abtpow4orm.
nly in mans. ROYÂL B Q lD

00., 106 WaR etree, N.Y.

lis SEYBNIY-NINTII YET
telebraten f WMam E. Ginrdtsne's lB

day-A Truir Grand Old 'lin-Ove i
a Century of Peoal Tumneil andS
--Borne ofI-bs Creat Wois.

The 29th of December wea the uve
ninth birthday of William.'Ewart ladstl
sud though he has gons to Italy for a1
week change and rest It lu being celobri
with great 'beartinous ut hie home in
warden Castle. For ma n y day. bundred
congratulatory telegram a bine been recel
theor.

Mf. Gladetone's laI or 'politiosi carcee
More widoIy known, p arbapa, than that
any stateman al th w k oGlat Prenat.a
*groug snd rather bc novaient lookiag fa
WhIcb han a rumarka e hindivIdality ab
,? lande-itelf roadily to -the purposés cf1
certooniet, and no ma in the world has b
so widelyc aricatured s. ho ha been dar
hi. long publie life. He is exoeedingly ac
'u hie ,persouai hablt!j and generallyseeku
frem toil and worry by cutting down h
tre sand taking lor ng walk,

Although saLibe railia mpomIii, Mr. G
sone did n c unmmouco politicalImfe i

Liberal. rm2t62 ho became a member
Parliament under 'Tory auspices, and wa
Conservative, or rather a Liberal.Oonel
tire. k.mater oen he flot thà Tory ranks
becmme sOin.. patife.Liberal. Ho sat
the -eet of Ccbd en and Sir lobert Peel,a
epoused their -free trade pelloy with all
powenRe. H ha a held almost every var
eof e connectad with the Eugliah'Par
-ment, andthe restlees energy which ma
Mim -take relief fra- mental worry b>'

,cIlean porsons 1 exertion chamcter ld
teareerdn them aIL

,ricuuim 1:sines erfoinreor.
Mont of the -eamures whloh ho succee

la pa.inug me h wlth fierce oppositiona
1 vere the pretar ted work of yarev f prop
a Mon and comr ating - of prejadico. He le
i adefatigable p. amphleteer, and ln 1876
p Èamplet -onf ike DBlgariau atrocities a

rtest effect lnt r notlding public opinion.
al Il the violsitt ides of his Parliamentary
h% i bas held with dogged tenscity te
fa verite theorij, .and ln his foreiga poL
th rough evil aud- god report, he toe
fa mnse "non-i atetration" polioy wh en
hie ifriendithe ght ho was carrying Itl 4
tre m.

DfISA10 sETa. IEAOoxSrIELD.,

n terring hi. adminstration, alter the
eral i came in to .power in 1868, lie brou
fortil more e! orm mesureI thmn ever heo
dene s %onoh.Durlng biistIse ho p ossd1
sot oe Dletlih ote 6eIrish Frote
suât 1 lece a hrci, - tho ablilo; o! q
cha du te aim, aoured the pausge of
Eh. entargi I3naation, Judicature and Bu
acSto noe.negatloen O fte reatyc it Wsul
tod ai these bilement of the Alabama cla
by arl itrati en ad wasbdefeated on the I
uive voit>' aication bil.
In1 g wvh lebAdercf theRHouse of C

monu, ho .brought lu hie famous: Reform I
vhioh ho made a teut.isue. It was doe.
and the îGovemmmt regngued '-Lord Bae
field'. b 1.agauinst whih ho fought with
him migi M,.was thon paised.

dzaraAf..A LEAna.
In18. theconerratives gain ame i

power. b ut Mr. ladtone remained, a
always b sa-done, a lezder, uIn debate h
pollehed a nd cholarly, with a rare gift of
uressing h iharers that what hoe support
efendin iAsue and rght. Ho les oraler

rather thai targumneintasilv, and liledw
that qualt. y whlch for want of s botter ni
n knownu ai 1"magnetifm."

His great pPonefnt, the late Mr. Dira
afto:ward L wd Beaconofield, was tn many
ipeae the re nrse of Mr. .Gladstone. dep:
Iug rather on the -aftte a-of keen saresm
vblch ho ws 1 a master, than on theoo
of glowIng 0 sinOnee,

THE .' lERE ET 3OfERY'9
No measure . which Mr. Gladstone m

ceoded ln passit g evcked aucoh determin
opposition or or sted more bitter feelingt
the Diestablish. naut st of the Irish Chur
Prier to that tlim a Sithe -rent charge <

beo collected fimu Roman Catholices&
Pr ._otants alika for the Btate 4_hroh.
REomn Ostholici id borne wilth Il for g

otlon.after generstions quietly, but wv
bere a sa ohane cf its bing removed

* oegstni e mbusa &elin e po
Inj ury were fnd teivlie su
excitemeunt spread over the length and bras'
cf the land. The Tory papera lu doul
leaded editoriala' denounoed the ,moaure
spollation sud tr>, but Mr..Qiadst.
aöoed :he .a.laught bravoly' sud roue ahb

- t, au he'haisuer rison sbove the abus erh
aitps mou are b.upattérad wIlh,

''- Unthiai>'l eïnergat s hà aielsea b.
Shmpatience ln wo enfag eut his. measures i

4 övôercomiag e bstaclee",Which ta other m
otd e ineuporeble le s marvelleus 'ai

å w" edrfull vitality un.kcopln 5 1W'e
ebion of physlealFpowers' wchehâ

to crn hfsri younge mou ln physi

' wrt-afl., fanu nslomnv-whiah could b; a

ity,icsE
n
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- -- havin b

anny othir thingi, -but ge rted hlm- la aio a
eltfthrogh-' lt>al oet, 'çftith daidanl fer hiesd intima- friand e l la.

- d o bot ' th aim digt riendhip wSePb P
obi enitled 'hlm 'te rthe ubriquel fo lb Ganor.i Sherman nd 'Fati

"Grand Oid ,sn 'sometimes 'usedl n deil- ail uiet intimate, the latter
lon, but resllyU Atleo honor. guette st e e a wedding

ALWA S /, y mraIDOM.m vas .m uh 'aff e cd wbou

He hasirayl' ben a fbrmlnd: to freedom 1 r r e who
and theatanch tnieud 'cf Irèlsud, sud hie Iboîr nuptiale bÙR31LY hlm bc1
poucy.t0 eI"o îL n f-ônlitoýwa lo-nte -retilar armî
aII, sleng. Ria utrgloa tu ochi aaredes yuas. --
of.their mny grevnesi- sad te have the .The election to l iathor He
peaiSa.try of that migoverned country placed b beld mii about ten days.
abovs astarvation bas bave ba partialy
Unoriesful. He paseed the lanud ets, one cf
Wlv}h reamlted ln a generai lowering of rent a,
ilo was biter> commented on by the TIYESTOOK MEN IW

"trory prou. The taiure of the late bIlL .t
procure iolf-government for reland se due Ceuu nsCatwe Experters ca
e brngbg ln asvery sweeping masure alt the se oemm osenoe remi

firt, lastesd ot ecmpm'lag purinpose b
graduai reforma. Hol s s fins bellever Tomoum, Deember 27.-
hat ho wil) yet live te soe the wdayvhou LAve Stock as.oolatlon held

Ireland will bu soli governlng, a"Pce' inual meeting te day, whon
seourity and moderate omfort relgnla that was far beysnd 11 exp tos
distraoted conatr. If Il be la the poer et ident John Dann called the
man te accmpliti l he vil. Il eI hie there was an attendance
dearent wsh and the wh ls o itrong s to members inciuding Filt
ho almost an inspiration. Fî1sagan sud the ether eoSar

MrGladotone la appaucle not ajude. tien.The tobal mmberehip1
li fact ho le rather venouly, and hie wife, nemlhborhood of 350.
whe hould se thatI he-oloth hang cn him Thé Presldent explslued
proporly, lu described sMsrivalling Queen called the asucclteaties annu
Victoria la genoral APPeancm hBut ho bas montnhead of time thi e
pleut of energy yet. ugged and aturdy a done luorder to provide th
o of the garled ld trou he leve t Obt the nouai railway privilogeoo

down, he oa capable et plenty of work, and seaon. Re thon brid olen
the groaett measurees of hi life ma yeht b of 'qe olal committee appc
puseul before his life work lhsended. <ew -Ro. John (Jarlingi

culture, at Ottawa ln 1885.
by an order-in-eunell provit

thedOSa t

mr fleshon are1
being one of-he
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-Le urmabn. the
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The Dominion
Its fourth an-
the attendane
s. Wben Pres-
meeting eiorder
of about 150
Vioe-President

i of the assosla-
lu now la the

>why he had
al meeting two
ar. It had been
» mombers iwith
f the Obristmas
bribed the visit
ointed to inter-
miiter of agri-
Mr. Canllag hat
ded tho the epe

ANOTHER TRICK. for each bead of cattle on baud uteamshipu
Another trick I, It l sald, being perpet '.hould be two fot elght inches wide by eght

-rated In connection with the Dominion votera fiet long botween dcks. In 1887 the in-
lista, to give the Torisesua unfair advantage, spector at Montreal h d, owing to alleged
As our readers are aware, the Ilate, which preseure brougbt te bear an him by the
have not beeu revlsed uince 1886, ara nows teamakip companes, reduced thispeace.
being printed lu Ottawa, at the government Theobjlt f the lnterview with Mr. Carling
ofEce. The Harilton Time says tiat "pro- was to have the original space fixed by order-
miment Tories in that clty have been sup- lu councll restored. The Minister of Agri-1
plled with printed bocks, dated 1888, con- 1cnlture, after tht hearing the comnqlttee, said

l en for P!tchers Casto!m'a3
taining the namou of voters, for the purpose
of having additions made. Why should the
Tories have this advantage ? If the deire la
to have a fair liat, both parties sheuld-bej
treated alike. ilnstead of this, the Tories
re given the Inuldenak. They have lonager

liane te slnd>' -Upsud amnd 1he lista, sud -aI.
he nd Tory revIBIng officere de ho h

uhalsud vhs shÉli net vote. Thora sesmi
to be nond to the tr Ickery sud rasoality ln.
connmctlon wth the part the government has.

that was the first he had heard of it, and he
would at once have the matter put right,

The treasurer'a report was then read, whioh
abowed a cash balance in bank of $2,756,28.

A SUIRPRIsE.
Tho Exoculive Casmîmo aepnoented s a

lenghty report, tualing wth h t ein taken
-by the Puness Stessehip Company of Mon-
luie against two ammtrs of the a ssoiatioe
Mosas. AineuPimugan. wblah tb.
association bad docided te m:ke a test caise.

vitatou, sucelaszuev îsxing, laupnnugth e Lugal advIce was obtalued lu Toronto, Mon-
rest liste. troal and England. In each Instance the
uge association learned that their -case wa a

JBURIÂL -0F FATHER gEUKER. poor ne, and a compromise was atvited.
The asciation was somewhat siaggered

lad. Arebblabh Corrigan Oieates at te 'mad hen an account et £600 'was rceled ri
su a Mosst'&u ron-à.n aipreusîvoecSuîca îbtheIav firs lu Landau> Engaut, fer their

- o -A"mProccmsien PeForu s-e3e . advice l connection with the matter. The

etaainsto old st. rateteks matter was loft l the hands of the executors
hi a fon 1889,

and NEw YOe, Dec. 26.-The obuequies- over the ELECTION OF FFIORS.
at romains of the late very Rev. asse Thomas The assoolation thon proceeded teient

and Hocker were held at en o'clock Weduesday officers for 1889, with the following resuit :-
- hi morning ithe Church of the Paulist Tathers' Preident, John Dunu: dfiret voe-preldent;

lI a- Y ork . T h e -ed ifice fail od t a ecm m tate l i
iety t Fifty-ninth sIreet and Ninth avenue,,New 0.'Flanaghan ; second vloe-president, J. 0.

.kes h e -iebatattend, sad o tam afe oap Robinson ; treasurer, P. J. Thompson ; sec-
k aeaian ou mie ndwslk. ud esomu office f rotaryI, I. Blokerdike, Montreal.

hor- the desd was -ohanted by Father Nevines and RELATIONS WITK tIE RIILWTS.
hI Hughes, while fift> choir boys chanlted the r - ProsidentDun explained t athe association

i anses. Arobbiaiop Corriga clebrated the, wat action bat boom taken by te ofiors
Macs ai Requiem, sud SalLer TboamaaCampbelli vîtactiov ba et u ce yth lfor

dc n areched thefumerai sreson, i i Le allu with a view of continung, il possible the
de ad to his life long friend and brother priest. arrangements between the railway companles
and . m onEN. and the association ln relation to reduced
ar. . fareu for members. It had come te the
s au Among those present wer the families of knowledget of the raIlway companies that
hi. Georg and JohnR eoker, brothers of .th dead many members had joined the association for

id a riet; General O'Beirne and other friends. their own persenal benefit t a great extent.1
In The bot vas oaken ta the old Mob street The original arrangement with the compsales

life catbedrathsalfternoon, where it was tempor- Was that this cheap rate of travel was given

hi &large num r o clergyn 'lw ol those sololy and actively engage lin the
4iy' ai representativea of many roligiouasomatis. cattle trade. There voue only about eighty

hen T > LfNiINiSTÂTE.l mehers who uhipped over fifteen carloade
LING I u E titishonehduring the year. In view of those facto, the

ex- heur Icd h6e -furaer mrvines axrvod. A fyl erallroads did not think they were juetîfied
catafalque tad beaunrected in the main iele ln continuing the present. It was delded
justh beore the alter rail, andu on this the ooffi by'the railway managers that cbeap tickets

Ui-was laid. The upper surtace of the catafaliqe .bonid te granted only te thoas whose busi-
Lt wasminlined toward the auditorium, and a er nos. amounted to ten carloads and over.

bat Heckerns hed was raised by ' laying black BEDW O'TrLAE AM
hd pillowunder it,pa se at hi face an houlders Mr. A. Cook drew the attention of the ai.

xe nv n atfrosalparti o! Ihochunok soolatîcu to the ba ate of affaire existlngbout Si : vandlee bonnet abave tLe catafalq ue
pur- Moena et ofthe ecciet>' ai St. Vincent de mal' n1omoio îLhte tusepent et caIlle
the watched Lthe -remams of Father Heckerfrom site e es$the Atlantic. MOmbers cf tb. assocIa-
llIt our of hie death and until the final rites. Last tien were lunthe habit of uhipping cattle to
lu - eveni the wa es were increased byrelaye England without aupplyla as affilient quan-
i from e Spaiding Literary Union, et 'wih tity of fed for the trip. i-emoved that the
ul Fatber Heo.cer tas beau a member. He was executive -committee couer vith the steum-

alto President of the Conference of the St. ship companie au t the boit means of pre-
km- Vincent de Paul Society for the Paulist parih, venting thie. He propeonded a chme
6mu, AN NDErIATIGABLE woE. bwhereby the association should le a ter of
alted . Father Hocker was the Ifunder i Lthe mis- 25 cents upon each head o! cattle, the pro-
ss- ionaryn society of the Cognegatin of S. Paulm oeds et this ex to o te pay men te see that
-ne the Apostle. Although snffering froas nrvca cattle were properl> fed on the trip and aloe

prostration for fifteen Ysars, Le nevertheless non- ta sea that a sufEielent quanti'oe i hay was
tinued Lis literary purBuitsand as late as lait put on board the steamer ta foothe animals.
September wrote an article for the CatholiC !h oxecutive will take up thiu Important

futc Worlt. Fan ivo mocpuli h p aît ieba oge- malter ant i ol vît h.-
* ho wag veaker au weaker, an on Friday lest as
She houvewin tla the orator ta receive -aholy The presîdent brought up the question of

ela ommuaounbo fainted on the stairsand Lad- to the proposal by certain membere ta have the
Ans- ho carried teis room. After that he steadily asseoiation lucorporated, but alter a long dis-
k Or sank until his life ended on Saturday, gently cussion the matter vsu allowed to stand over.
Ioal and without ain. Many of the prisats were A number of the members declined te take

wthb about his bedada when ha brath hii lait. the respvnsibiilty connected wlth Incorpora-
am ireai:rz miTRT, clon uwhile the assoslation partielpates la law

Father Hcker was born in New York-in suite, and a motion to refer the -question te
is, 1819. Hie parents were Germans. His brothers the Oraoutive committee was lst on a vto of
re- were John and George V. HIecker,, the well 24 té 27. The assootation tben adjourned for

ind- known fleur merchants-of this ciy, with wbom a year.
of ho was associsted in business in his earlier days.

wer He joined-the Catbolie Church in 145, becom-
in; a member of the.Redemptorist Societ. and, 00MEE ;
going abroad to finh Lisnovitiate, wasortained
s priet lu Landon b> Catdinal Wieman hte DOUTREAL HAREET QUOTATKOS.

ue- decetor of Cardinal Manning. In England
aed ne abored as a missionar> for two vears. He
han rebrned -to the United States in 1851, and -for FLOUR, GRAIN, &e.
ah. seven years gave missions tithrougbout the count- Lon.-Reeints for the week 5,054 bble.
lhas ry, bemg extraordinaril wiuni in his man- The beav> break in whea in Chicage esherda>'
at ner and triking and forible in hie ideas, s pro- has helpet to increae the unsettle gfeeling lu

The nounced lover of trueiber y. the;diour market here, and reted a wide gap
en- wORn or ,WIrZ wonK btween the ideas of uyr and sellera. Bni-
han He with a smal band lef the Redemptorist no s ia therefore confine to a very smisl com-
the congte«ation in 1858, and with the consent of pe. The mild unesesonable weather bas
nal I t Pope faudedthe e ongrepationofhol Paul tendead the r oa ds aet Impasii b nhug

gregatiaon of priens thatbhad been founded in mend te improve, As regards ioee. theyc
t, the United States. Father Hecker'e incessant aie purelY nominalin the absenco e sbuines toe

ble- labors woe him onut. A -ant in stature and any extent v and we simply repeat former ¶uota.
. phy•ique he faund the burton toô great, and tions, whilh in seo Instances have been s ed

ose' about1871w vas compelled te withdraw t saome through forcing sales. A New York dees tch
ove extent frm.activet oflabor. Ho travelle lin saays: "There was more iquiyfor ao I
ob Europe and lu .the Rst, and throe are tev springs, both the battom and Lagligrades, and

sebec or public men of reput eliter in thie for superfine winters for export, *11 same sales
Oüuntr' or sbroad who were mot known to of lines of the former reported, without much
Esth e Hocker. After spendimg msscme srs but job lots outlide the trade.. Neustadt sold

mn, satl ho returned-to hie post s. hetad the 4,000 ble No. 1 spring igh grade on a speial
ad: soil>' which le founded, sud directer of the .order for a European market outside the iusal
ion Cathelie WonldAIîving of late yeans among his contres, tr.ucgt torm the Wesl late Satorde>
.isl brethera atit oniuvent in Fiftycinth street, a 4, -Lrumors of futher lines ho'
- au - av a r e thugionexpert, butme t ecfimme ohoughi

ce -cfltse noe uelhtvihea à , m- Iore vers moneoerdmïc lin i'ankebliotr re1I-
ils ment t hie memory aùd te that ai = 6e Pouit lar N, p -day at 88.90 te $4, at wheh
cal Soiety. ' Hadte> abghb'c000-isaks late Baturday and

w 'as e marl for moue saiday. City mille
de.MrBR Boo s UOM50are dull sid:there 8îre.1ndicatons of the,ý bot-'

Due -Theprobable successorofatherecècker eilsom" falliug ont cfthe' Wesl Indiat brits if
SMa the Rev. Deuhcu. -Ha cs -buen an onebas an -order' largepneogt hit1

loot. ta fIl lita lae, rPthir •uL. .r Patent wer, 6 O e t
Dhon is aanda N ede C n., snd 'ap ring, *6 00 te $65;str t i

rlef Pu4 à s75ani,;.aoer He extra, 35 45 te $5 9..

Ze.Ston -
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OArTùMEAX &ectandard oatmeal in barrels, jC
84 4to 04 u.d granulated 8470 to $4 75.1E

n bs n standard auO 30 for graiu. '
6tob 1est $240 ta 50. Comeal I

Ba.o-n ema lket iu irmer aI $17 50 to £
$18 feu àa ilota. Short 119o ta ¥20, and nulie
826-ta $27 er tee.-

Wnnar--Siiceo eut lasb rapot O aes of Nu, I
bard Manitoba bave. teon made for dolivor> ai à
Ontario points at 8125, and obis- i al we cani
reprt in hard -whet. tAdvicespfrom pr
Canada miller vay a great deal regardini then
price they are e paying for rd wnter, some
letters statin that isbeat iueing delivered ah
$1,05 others itate 81 071, and sos 8110 toa
81i. Hre priocs are purel -nominal. Thea
roveaptu of wheat in oisiCit> durlng -the past
wek ending Dao. 26th, were 8,182 buhels.
Ymterday'e break in pricc sin Ohicago te 8102f
Msay, vasute uexpectoed.1

Comr.-%oeipte during wek ending Dec.0
26th, 2,230 buabos. The market continues quiti
ao 55o to56o duty pai for new, and 57e te 58o
for old. -

Oas.-IReCOLPt for the past week were12,380
bushelf bub re la, scarcoly any change in
prices, lte st sale being reputed at 3v for
cars par 52 Ibm on track. TheoOity Passegert
Ralvay i asaid to bave bougit a good lot-at
tint figure. Alt ofM Mnetoba oto soldat
470.

P ..-Receipts fer the past week M00bubels,à
Nobbing of any conequence doing in the way of
actuel business on po as buyera and sellera are
too far aart in their view, the former biddingi
72e par 66 Lbs in store and the latter asking 75e.

BaLnm.-The market enquieb, and prices1
rule in favor of buyera. A tee cars of good
Morrisbag barley bas be sold on p.t., but1
Baid tu haabout 65e and we oqute 65a ta 68e
for a good choice. ted barle> 55e to 85c.

BUcKWEEA roM.--The market is quiet and
unebangod at 3275 per 100 Ibs.

BucrwaEa.-Thore is somewhat firmer feol-
ing, and higher prives are demanded. quobations
hure being now up tu 60e per busel.

MAhLT-Te markelte iquite aI 1 to $1.15 pet
1boahel n- ta quelit>'.

Sbu nse-Canaanm timoth> i. quoted at $2,
and Ainonis a t$180 par buhbel. Clover seet
is quiet et $5.50 pet bua.el,

PROVISIONS.
Peux, LAun, &.-During the paît week ery

little business bas transpired, and until afmer
the holidays no stir need be expeted. We quote
prices anomal as follows

Canada short enut!cear,per brl, $17.50 ta 17.0

Chica; short e ut ear, per br, 17.50 to
818.00; Meus park, veutern, par brl2 $1650 oa
$17.00; Hems,City cared, pur lb, 12je to 13o ;
Lard, wetern,m .pais, par lb, 1Oje to 00;
Lard, Canadisn, in pel, par lb, 0O to W;
Bacon, pet 1b4 12o le13; Shoulders, per lb,W0 te 00; Tallaw,, vai. reut, pet lb, Ev 10

Da EsED Hos.-The receipbe of hogu in this
msrkah fer tLe paît vmok oudiug devombor
26h vers 3,489 baste gainst ,753 ead for te
net provcus. Notwî standing that the nild
and soft, weather in againet the fLudling of tle
s teak, prives deve heve kopt proty steady tLe
lustr te dayevsales incar ladsta packers hav-
ibg teen meo ab 87.20 and $7,25 par 100 lb,

d we oa car lots 87.15 te 87.25ast u aqulity
Smaller lts te buchers have sold8 7.20 ta 87.35.
Bayes cf course are holding off, but îLe finit
pme! ofcolt veatitet vill ne daubt improve îLe.-

market, although some packers talk lower
rive.er> P nAoNG.-The aggregtae packing in
the West for the weak appear to be about equal
ta -correupnding weak ;lt year in the total
number of hog. The fihteen laading pointe
gained 47,000 .fr the week;while the sggregate
for aIl other pointsas y sr an be determin-
ed by reports r oceved, previcus returns and
estimates bave fallen beblng equal ta the
gaini m the langer pointe Rturmaned approxi-
matiens indicat that the outine racking lu the
Wes since November 1 is about 2,550,000 hp,
- t ,215,000 a year ago- decrease, 665,00.
The ek's packing ai fifteen promienb point.
hoa 36.000, agalust 318,000lat Ysen; îLe

ensiro psckiug faith*e wve in luapprozlmatel>'
-40,000, agaist 485,000 lat Year. The indics-
tions are lahat thecomming week wilmoderately
exceed eorresponding wt lut year in number
of ho packed. The markehbmgs continue to be
ofi qaity and unuuslly heavy avarage
Wtb a. Thor Lau been no cessation of fiavor-
ablenes in weather for feedo orations con-
ducive t fattening aud healbnues of hoge.

men p ent a erg ore o Log i. not higher
lta vinto aodegoueravesurage-let yean.î

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BunrrE.-Rceipts for the paît week ending

Deember 26thv voe 699 packages. Apart from
the local trade therale nou e of importance
to report. Thore Las been a demand fromua
lower ports dealer for lots of 20 umall tubs or
ten big one, several houss here having re-
cived similiar orders from the sme buyer. It
veuit appeen Ibat thons is s 11111e more surin>'
ha gt hoît cf a fev Iots devu baby, as the
pars>'etyeenrotahas i imtraet duebornaelota
drsv on liim ah îigbt. The Claie Le neqafreih
gcedvsweet mrchantie btter, mot o os
over 19e Lore. We quote prias asfolowa:-
Creasmr, flnet, 25e to 26e ; do. earlier made,
22o te 23o ; Estern Townships, 19e to 22e;
Riebmaut lcto 190 ; Rufrow, l70 ta19e;
Menieburg, 19ae la Sic; Brackvills, 18e te
20.; Western, 16e to 18oe; Kamouraika, 17 to

Ror. Buri.-A fair busineushas boe
- done in freSh rolls, several nice even loti of
Western packed in uarrele haviug brought 18c
to 181, and Morrieburg in basaket have sold ah
10 o 20c.

CaEzE-The receipti during the paet week
veeoculy 410 boxee.e The ahip rets trbm
Pertand luit vaek vare 18,668 boxes, tbmltes
which about 6,000 went by the Centeral Ver-
mont via Boston and New York steamers. Our
private advices froIm New York state that the
stocka inhat merket nre estimated et besween
130,000 sud 140,000 bores and lu the country'
thoey are loesLsthana neaI? aI vhat- bm> vere as
yean a. Steocs in Canada are also saidto e 
5per vent leus than lait emar. A private cable

reparla ialeof etweent 2000 eutd 000 toerm cf
opemher oboeso luLverpa I s h ist lu

beon mate lu Ibis market of fane>' Soptemberts
ah 12e. Tub inlg mt hoiay lima an Ecg-
fred no-bv anea. naed beoe ored anti! vs
gel well into the now pear. Nov Year ad-

viesquco a furmer feehing, eut bore lte mai-
kot is strng aI quotations vhieh arc s fl-
lave a-FineBt Sephter, lige ta 12e; Fluest
late Augut l1e ta l1e nle, 11ict le *
Modiuoe to l 109e; Ano lor, 9e le 9Oj.

Dh neur theousam oodn~ la ctom tha

polt>'arrived bore oun da>' afternoon amdt
evenaug, juil tee laie fer the Xmae murket,
vbich vas a "epan" anc au bhe Frits>
Salurdy snd Mnda>' fooe Xms day auny
alef onigu et god stock veut off lik. bot

vkea aI ven> smhacloy r îa, curkey uoli

Jhiaona wvre lu gaood domant at j te 8: sud
gesse aI sbout auna prices, dueks brlglng 9e loe

lj.Aflen Monde> morning lh, domant fer
-Xmee vas satisfiot sud on Wetnesdy the
veather bad turned as mid as la Ma>', lie te.-
muid vas slow, sud the large. mnmor et lonnt
left aven bad te hA put into eage te avait 16e

gion of consumnption. ouce are nowewnat Se to ge for turkeys, 6o to 7'for
chickens and ges se,and ducks 8e to o. Balsa
of;poor eickn bve been made at 4jc t' So
por lb. It .in stated that the reason îLe luge

anity of dressed plry received here on
od evaniag last dit atgel in on time was

aing -tosbaing hmld i. lbt ceunIr>' ectiug
fi voiaid te soidft.terAmeulesu markc.etueBù
failing t striké-.the markt for the' UnitedState, about -tbree car-loadd were rushed in t
tlis market ah tte last moment.

ÓGOUNTRY-PRODUOE,
Eo- e Smarket -'remau quiet' and un '

eb Aged,-ncnw elementsbha enteredthe
flielpcosthic reu dûu-

bróken fe somoweeksepst, 5 isto la

beigv kd. off in seasonsable quantleseat
184 heinidefgrforWesoern &th-e

autaid.-tasminlocasceraf choice Mdra.'
Held fre are stody at 22a le:24 se ta quality.
lStrictly fires laid are nowtoe higi for.cocimon
alite ta patrenize. ; rI _
fBol s,-Te -market resnau qniet. ed et

choice white ediumsbeingquoted $L60 te
l$Op: bas for j0obin o re.- ruu uIs-

bu~~~~il teu or 11 fferto-nth6opar huait.
SaTh anket li , e e wh

claéver banc>' illing ah Uc0 -te li ernl l
lb tin nsud 10 in 801b tins.

BEEwaAx-Bnainesue i limited sud prices are
nominail> quoted at 23o ta 26a.

Eos-Te market bas been dull snd lifelese,
only a few ima llots-ta brewers being repted
at within range oft .our laut qutationes, hich
are as follows:-Good to fine mnadian, 15e o

and old, 6 to lo.
r.-Presed bay ie -eaier, owi to bthe

Oniakia dumand haviug bhemur atiafiod for the
pre ntSais have boa ndei unthe eountry
of late at $12 c12.50per hon te arme, but
it in said that these prices canot be paîd ust
naw. In this market, business ie quiet ahthe
moment, but the Onuiso.demand is expoeted ta
epng up again uhti>'. Of course, La> le aniy
purciased l ithe Wost ne 1h lerequfred, as il
takes up tac much storage room te la>' labead
te shy extent, Pnbos hre are quoted at $14 te
$15 per ton for firî qualities of presed, ud at
812wt 813 fer noeund qualitiet.

Ga1s1-Owimg te ote flliug off in demand
and bad weather for keepiug, sales have ben
made of partridges au low as 45e, and we que
45a te 50c per brace Venison addles quiet ab
10e to 11er lb.

FuozeN MnL-The weather i a gainst the
sale of a kinds of frosen mese, sia of fore
and hind quarters of beef being reported at 4o
ta 510 par Ib., a few hig h oblored partially
thawed cacaanses bei daplaces 1ow au So to
3jc. Mutton carcasses frezen, ie teoe per lb.

Assas.-The quietnas ofat hemark nre-
portedb>' us last weekb as mon improved any,
latent maies of firet pote bin reported ah 84 per
100 lbs., and of seconde ah 83.55.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUGAR ANDIMOL&BEs.-There eno change in

either sugar or molasses. A lot of 400 puni o
second runnings of Barbadues molassea is re-
ported on b:t. Firat crop Barbadoes iu oquted
aI 40e te 42c. Syrup 41v to 4 efor brights.

Paonm uDFrea-The arnkot for fleh lu quiet tut
iheacl>. A gocvauumpitivmdemandilemahicod
for green ced et $4.75 fur No. I1ordinary, $5 for
No. 1 large and 85.25 t 85.50 for:large dra .
Dry cod quiet as 84.50 ta 84.75 par quinta.
Labrador Lerringe are steady at 85 25 ta $5.50
par bbl, Cape Breton- horing $5.50 to $5.75 per
bbl. Britisb Columbia salmion 812.50 te 813
pe bbl, aud sea t rout 810ta $112 bbl.

FiBR Or.s.-The oil market i very firm sales
of Newfoundland cod ail haing tranapired in
loti of 5 ta 10 bblî aI 42j; round lots beiug he
eteet>' ah 40c. Halilax ail, Tie te 38e. Seul
ail asemains firm ab48e lt 75c as bo size
cf lot. Ced livon ail, 65e tea70e

LzATnE, HID AND TA.ow.-In theg
lines no detailed report ca be furniuhed this
week, as there rel ly nothig taaY. Prices
are seady and uuchanged. Toe usuaiholiday
have been given te boat and ihoe operatives.
The îpring trde la oxpcted te be active and
sasfactory.

Liva Sro .- British cables report trade
slov sud duIL Reveipte veto mot beay'but
dealer wer fullyn pplied abad.nPrime itean
in Liverpool 11je, goed ta choie l; aon t
medium 10e sud intuersuadhule71c@9c

The following static- are interesting. Sinne
me> firt and up te December 22nd te Grand
Trunk bas varrled ta thi it' 60,251 cattle,
86,889 hmep, 5-510 calves and 13,976 hoea. The
Canadian Pacifie bu aise doing a large live stock
business,.and since Aprillat ta December 22Und
the receipt have bren 40,389 catlle, 41.617 aheej
and 9,916 hoge. Buainesi is dull au lteholiday
demand bas been supplied and butchers will not
want ta buy for nome time. We quote good tc
choico So to cu and medium aI Se ta Sic'

h e h Live hegi oe te Sic; Lamb,
82.50 ta 8.50 - âeves 54I ta 88 oeb.

-e ave te report a very fair busi
mns for the seasen. The demand Lau slackened
for the moment, but the undertone lj etrong and
the outeide reports are satisfactory. Bouton,
Der- 2L-Tere bas beensqoite market far
wools; sales of aIl kinds have boen ouly 2,782.
000 lb.. Foreign and domestie prices have
ruld ver Strongand no change in prices car
ho repcntcd. Caifornia wol hs beo dul
Follet veclu active sud strong ; mupens uelling
ah 33a te 88ae itras aI 25a te 28e. Anakaliaz
wool as sold et 38e to 390. Some consignment
of North-West fleece Lave beeno received n
Montreal, with sales et 141c ta 160. Buyer'
continue ta look around, and the feeling on ai]
grades in strong-

- F RUITS &a.

EvAOBATED APPLES-The market le quiet a
7ac to8c.

DRnan APPnLe-We qoale Se0ta Sj.
GAPÂE-84 t $4.25 per keg as t quality.
CuANBEmE6a-The market is steady at $3 ta

LoNs.-The market in steady ab $3 ta 89.25
,pou box.

OBANGEs.-Valeùeia oranges are firmer at
$4.75. Malaga, 83.50 ta 84 pur box, Jaffa,
83.75.

PEcANs-Are firm at 10e.
OMoNs-Red and yellow Canada unions, 31

ta $2 por bbl. Spansah onions, 75C. ta 80e.

MONTREA L BORSE EXCHANGE,
roINT ST. ONAItas-MA3 ET WOEroT.

The receipté Of horses for week ending Decem.
ber 29bh 188, wre s follows: 172 herses left
Over fre.nprevicus week, 17; total for week,
139; shippet during wek,3883; sales for week38; loftfer ait>', 34 ; ou baud fan sale sua
ihhpseutr14. The bor trade dunng ah
week las been very dul owng tc the holiday
sud bayera et lumbering herse.are vaiting feu
snow. The p frpes otm tis eut lock mare
favorable. Weselbeenadvised ofihree eau leass
et hares ai gad worersuad drivers cominug
frosmearilu i te week. Amreriomn buyers are
expecotd siter the holidays sud good liste i.
oxpetot, but prive thiu yeer are mueit beloe

tiisoage epatyears,

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST.
•CH AULES.

MARREZ niErr.
The reeceiphe cf live tck for veek ending

December 29mb, 1888, were -s follows :-S2
cattle, 716 sheop, 7 hepgsuad 12 celves -left

aveu tram prvioue week, 32 eattle suc 272
sheep, ; tota for yaek, 358 vatle, 983 sheep,
7 hoe sud 12 eaives ; said turing vk,262
catIle 846 ehep 7 togesuad 7 valves ; ou hand
fer sais 95 caille sud 642 uheep S caives.i
receiptas t veek, 554 cattle, 1404 eheep, 27f
teg sud 87 calea. .

nadoduring 1e week bas hen dull, butobern.
hving lid i n ample supp> ai heef for the

nuit two veeks: lu antioipson cft hie drever.

6e vek ah tiee yardsmvr> llgh Medu
cao.sl rm le laoj par l. Good quali>

tram 4 to 4. Most cf L catle loft on bau
are fer expert purpose. The ,eupply cf shteeç
sud ho pwas leuge.

Butera', - getSete 41 do., sodium

i b e e p e t o i c i a b , e h, * 1 5 0 t e $ 85 O
oves, mah,800l $8.00.

If~ ne

-

S Ga be eided to de
*éeail Engliah watorproof -inbbo-

id black. Reg n t bffe rfo$2.50

It isasonisin ho see hey ch
to be ed 8 e

5oc.

A 'trimmed bonnets sud hatste redude.
third during lbe lait *eek ln December at 8.

NEWYAE'S GIFTS.

$5.50 EmbroiderédSbawls0for.82 90
35.50 Embroidered BSale for
$5.50.Embroidered Shawls for 4t90.
S5.50 Fmbroidered Shawli for *2.90
8.50 Embroidered Shawls for 2.90

Tust put in stock Embroidered Osmere
Scarfe lunOream, Cardinal, Yawn, etc.; Mporb.
ed specially for Nov Ye'm Gifta.

8. CABST.

3
.4

t-'

NEW YEAR'S GIETS.
$3.50.

&5.75 Embroidored Scafs fur 83.50
36.75 Embroidored Boarfs foi 3.50
86.75 Embroidered Sarfs for 83.50
*6.75 Embroidered Scarfs for $3.50
86.75 Embroidered Scarfe fox $3.50

Just o paned and put in stock Embroidered
Chudda Scarfs in ruCre, Pale Pink Pale Blue
Sk', Cardinal, etc., imported epeciaily for Ne
Yeai Gifte.

NEW YEAB'8 GIFTS.

81100-Embroidered Shavla for *8.10
812.00-Embroidered Shawla for 38.10
812.00-Embridered Shawls for 18.10,
$12.00-Embroidered Shawls for e.1e4
$12.00-Embroidered Shavis for 9.10

S. CARLEY.

NEW YEARIS GIFTS
J*1155. i

820.00-Embroiderea dawls for $11.5.
20.00-Embroidered Shawls for 011J.5

*20.00-Embroidered Shawls for 11L5
820.0C-Embroidored Shawls for 811.55
*20.00-Embroidered Shawls for 811.5

B. .

PAISLEY SHAWLS.
$ 5.95 PAISLEY BHAWLS FOR
8 7.50 PAISLEY SRAWLS FOR S3 -
8 9.00 PAISLEY SHAWLB FOR 84.
812 00 PAISLEY SHAWLS FOR 8 6.85
816.00 PAISLEY SHAWLS FOR 88 45
819.00 PAISLEY SHAWLS FOR 10.00
$23.00 PAISLEY SHAWLS FOR 8110
S30.00 PAISLEY SHAWL9;r A S
M35.00 PAISLEY 8RAL ' E.
840.00 PAISLEY SHAWLS FOR 82150

Ail single and Double Pailey Bawla are
y ud in price; thon ansre freshn,

dIome patterns, suitable for NewGifte. tORLY

GENTLEMEN'S DRESSINGGOWY 8 4.75

WATERPROOFS.
$5.00 TWEED WATERPROOFS FOR *2.50
85.00 TWEED WATERPROOFS FOR 8250
85.00 TWEED WATERPROOFS FOR 38250
85.00 TWEED WATERPROOFS FOR 8150$5.00 TWEED WATERPROoFs FOR 82.50
85.00 TWEED WATERPROOFS FOR a2.50

Ladies who intend purcbaing Waterproof
Tweed Circular should come direct and emto
the above lue.

B. CARBLEY.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESSIG GOWNS, g8.0

.COSTUMES.
NEW TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES
NEW TAILORMAE OOSTIUMDS
NEW TAILOR.MADE COSTUMES T
NEW TAILOR-MÂDE COSTUMES
NEW TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES

Elegaut New Costumes in Black, Cshm
Sege, Henrietta, Foule, Oheviot Victoria

loîh, all the newest der's.The above
are suitable for NewTesa Gifl

S. 0ARS7

REDUCED. (--
KNITTED BHAWLS
KNITTED SHAWLS
KNITTED SHAWLS
KNITIED BHAWLS
KNITTED SHAWLSB

Several lines of Knitted Shawls, in Pale Blâe,
Sky', Pale Pink, Corai, &c., regular prioesa *2
and 83, nov ofered a *1.60 SCÂRLE

GENTLEMEN'S DRESSING GOWNSJ

CAN'T BE FOUND

KnotSa oun Clapperton's Spool Cotton- cam
ho found, simplyho bease th are not th

Shitmakers ue Olaperto's
makera ueo CIapper Spool- a
are ail gettig to nue Olapperon'sSpools
and more; yes, more and more.

INCORRECT. -

It was not the makers cf Corticeli Si
Silk who rculated the report that theiPS
was strong enough te aniner -for Cablet .tcý'h
the proposed Suspensien. Bridge acroet i
Lawrence fom Montresi tl t ,sam
Neverhhulemu-bi, samne s USik isim"*gsa
is cauing miuch talk asto its pasa ilities.
ove, for bardand machine seIln:,-'ié iss
of as the S k Thread of thefute, ts.
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